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* From The Editor’s *
* Window *
******* ------- *******

School hells will ring for the 
Putnam pupils Monday morning 
when they will proudly be tripping 
tiie familiar road to regular work 
and play again. With modern 
equipment, in school rooms, modern 
method# of teaching, and the liest 
o f teachers, the former drudgery 
o f school days has been practically 

\ transformed into organized activ
ity, whiclr helps the pupil to be 
bettor prepared for life’s respon
sibilities, and to enjoy their work' 
of the present time.

I  often think how much we should 
cooperate with our public schools, 
for all education is getting ready 
fo be of use to the world in some 
way. Many times we think o f it 
only as helping ourselvtft, 
but dotsn’t every honest trade 
mid profession exist for the 
purpose of ministering to the gener
al need also?

* * * * * * *  
Thanksgiving Day 
Early in 1940

President lioosevelt a fortnight 
ago announced (hut he would pro
claim November 23rd of this year 
as Thanksgiving Day instead of 
November 30th. lie stated his rea
sons for changing were promrped 
by the belief and suggestion of 
business men that then- was insuf
ficient time for shopping between 
the last Thursday in November and 
the Christmas holidays. Last Wed
nesday he also stated that he would 
proclaim and early Thanksgiving 
Day in 1940.

Governor W. Lee O’Daniel of 
lexas stated, he favored observing 
two Thanksgiving Days each year, 
conforming to the president’s pro
clamation and to tradition.

We have observed Thanksgiving 
Day on the last Thursday of Nov
ember many years, and possibly it 
comes a little close to the Christ
mas holidays, but it has always 
been e grand occasion, and inusi 

ioplc include such arrangements 
their budget, t

Putnam Schools Will Open
Earl Sunderman Elected Putnam Coach

Earl Sundeiinan of I’utnam was 
elected coach of the Putnam Public j 
Schools at a meeting of the board l 
this week, succeeding Clyde Dean 
who has been coach for the pust 
two years. Dean accepted a posi
tion as assistant conch at Haskel.

Sunderman is a graduate of the 
Putnam public schools and of How
ard Payne College, securing his 
degree with the class of 1938. He 
was assistant, coach in the Huinlin 
schools last year. He is the sou of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sunderman of 
Putnam.

62 BALES OF COTTON 
GINNED IN PUTNAM

TAKE A 35 PERCENT 
DISCOUNT

By Order Of School Board 
ON ALL

Delinquent Taxes 
Paid On Or Before October 1, *  

1939 *
J. G. OVERTON, Secy. *

H. V. SMITH, Pres. *
*

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Charley Davis manager of the 
Farmers Gin reported thut they 
had ginned <J2 bales of cotton up 
to Wednesday night. He said he 
thought the cotton crop would tie 
better than it was last year, and 
Putnam, would gin more Oottou. 
There were only 233 hales ginned iu 
1988. Cotton is selling at about 
8.25 and seed at. 16 dollars per tou. 
Fourteen bales ginned Wednesday.

CLYDE APPLE CROP 
HAS GOOD HARVEST

Apples are being gathered and 
sold in the Clyde territory by the 
thousand of bushels, many of them 
are being sold in P>e orchards from 
$1 to $1.25 per bushel. One tipple 
grower has reported the sale of 
4000 bushels to purchaser at a price 
o f $1 per bushel making a tump 
sum of $4000.

The dc'ieious apples grown iu 
the Clyde territory are re)>orted to 
equal those which eair.e from the 
tVemuehe* Washington, or any 
of the other great apple producing 
states.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  *  
*  MKTHHfMST CALENDAR *

* * * * * * l _ i ------------  * * * * * *
K

Sunday, September 10:
10:00 a.m.—Church School.
11 :00 a.m.—Morning Worship.
7 :00 p.m.—Young People’s Ep- 
worth League.

8:00 pin.—Evening Worship. 
Wednesday, September 13:
3 :00 p.m.—Woman’s Missionary 

Society.
Thursday, Septemlier 14:

7 :30 p.m.—Board of Christian 
Education.

.1. Morris Bailey, pastor

B. T. RIDDLE DIED AT 
CISCO FRIDAY’ MORNING

METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE

Df course every day should be 
Thanksgiving Day, but should we 
have two special occasions, it would 
be impossible for families to gather 
together on both occasions. With 
the observance o ' one day, business 
houses may make arrangements to 
close, families may sacrifice for the 
sake of family ties, but with two 
days set apart, some would obseive 
the first date and others the last, 
and 1 believe as a result Thauks- 
givi g would lose its national
meaning and significance.

i have always thought of late fall 
as ..u appropriate setting for such 
an occasion and I hope whatever 
the date that we do have one special 
occasion which is observed by’ all.

*  * *  *  *  * 
Uncle Bill Ramsey 
Talk To New Yorker

A big sedan car drove into Put- 
■ ani a few days ago hearing New 
York license tug, and stoppel iu 
front of Y. A. Orr’s Drugs. A man 
stepped out of the cur and intro
duced himself to Uncle Bill Ram
sey and said, •Well, Mr. Ramsey, I 
suppose you are a democrat? He 
replied that he was and was protul 
o f it. Then the New Yorker said. 
“ Did you vote for Roosevelt the 
first time?” Mr. Ramsey stated 
he did. ‘'.Would you vote for him 
for a third term?”

Mr. Ramsey drev a long breath 
aud proudly replied that he would 
vote for him for a third term, 
“ But,”  he concluded, "unless you 
darn yaekees quit voting for him 
you are going to ruin the country, 

* * * * * *  * *  
The Cotton Industry 
Should Use Cotton

Are we kidding ourselves or are 
we getting somewhere? A big 
chain store has just ordered 2,500, 
000 floor hags made of cotton. This 
store buys hugh quantified of flour 
each year for use in its bakeries. 
Such has. in the past moved into 
jute hags. Thd cotton bags now to 
be used will take about 2,100 bales 
o f cotton each year.

When will the big cotton oil mills 
follow the same example as the big 
chain stores and put the products 
o f the mills in cotton bags! When 
will the big roller mills that put 
up bran and other mill produces iu 
imported material, and use cotton, 
instead, in bran and shorts sacks.

A big cotton; council has been set 
up with -a yearly budget of many 
thousand dollars for the purpose 
o f finding new uses for cotton. This 
council derives its chief support 
from <*otton trade, which is one 
o f the biggest of Jute bags.

Dales* the cotton traile itself set* 
an exam 4e for use of more cottoo. 

(Continued on pnge 1)

THE CHURCH OF CHfllST 
MEETING IN PROGRESS

The uoted evangelist M. Lloyd 
IS nr th, of Abilene, Texas, lias been 
speaking to an increasing audience 
at the church of Christ. These 
meetings began Sunday, September 
3rd and will continue tnrough Sun
day, September 10th.

The public is cordially invited to 
come ami assist in the songs and 
hear the word of God as it is 
written.

Day services from 10:00 to 11:00 
a.m. and each evtuiug from 7 :45 
*o 8:45 p.m.

FRANCES H THOMAS 
WILL TEACH AT WINTERS

Young people from the local 
Methodist Church attended the 
monthly meeting of churches in the 
Oil Belt Union wh‘ .-h met at Carb
on, Tuesday, Sept cm is r 5. James 
Ratliff of Rnugvr is president of 
the youug people’s union, and Hugh 
V. Sm*th, Jr., of Putnam is viee- 
presid-"'* The Carbt v meeting was 
wel! planned with a splendid pro
gram on “ v onth and P<*ace,” re
creation, fellowship, and refresh
ments.

Those attending from Putnam 
were Hugh V. Smith, Jr., Bobbie 
Clinton. Curtis Armstrong, Mrs. 
Hugh V. Smith. Sr.. Mildred King, 
Robert Jackson, Billie Mae Purk. 
Jninmie Damon, Louise Litnbley, 
Byrd, Theron Byrd. Rev. J. Morris 
Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Odom. 
Ralph Caraway, Misses Artie Cook 
and Mhired Yeager attended the 
Cisco Rodeo Thursday night.

M.\ and Mrs. iW„ L. Yeaegr and 
Mrs. Nettie Yenger of Cisco, Route 
t, visi.ed in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 8. Yeager Sunday.

Another old timer passes away. 
B. Y. Riddle of Cisco, age-about 81 
year dh*d at his home in Cisco 
Friday moruing, and was buried in 
Oakwood cemetery at Cisco Satnr- 

afternoon with a large crowd 
ing the funeral. The funeral 

were held at the First 
st church of which he waft a 

memltef by the Rev. Judson Prince 
jHistor.r,

B. T. Riddle as he was known to 
his friends was one of the early 
citizens.of Cisco, moving to Cisco 
iu 1900, aud living there continu
ously until his death. His death 
failed several years ago and In- has 
not bee® employed since.

He is well known by the old 
timers specially those who are in j 
business ns it will be remembered, 
that lie had a route for the Waters 
Pierce Oil Company. One of the 
firms in the territory, lie  had a 
wagon fixed on the order of the 
trucks, Which are in use now. 
There w-re no ears at ihe lime; 
but he made his route with a 
pair of luules delivering kerosene 
to the ton ns in this trade territory. 
Eastland. Mr.ran. Putnam, and 
Cross Plans which would t-ke him 
about a week to make the round.

He was born in Cherokee county 
April it), 1858, He was married 
in Bowie, Texas, 1886, to Eugenia 
Strong. Three of the five child
ren survive. They are Mrs. John 
Shook, CLvo; Mrs. Fleet Sheppard, 
Plainview. "> .i Mrs. J. Roy Reed 
Springs K! las.

, _ u V - --------------
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  *
*  COTTONWOOD METHODIST *
*  CHURCH *
* *
******* -----------  *******

The Sunday School o f the Cotton
wood Methodist Church x»iR meet 
in regular session on Sunday morn
ing at 10:00 o’clock and the young 
people's Epworth League will meet 
at 7 :00 p.m. Miss Edna Peal Nance 
has recently been elected president 
of the Epworth League.

On Monday night, September 11, 
7 :30 o ’clock, the church council 
will meet in regular session. Every 
officer of the) church is expected to 
lie present- The young people will 
attend the HVtr-st Cisco Union on 
Tuesday night, September 12, which 
will be held at the church to be an
nounced by Rev. Floyd W. Thrash.

Putnam Moran Road 
Nearly Completed

SMALL BOY INJURED 
BY CAR LAST FRIDAY

The road going north toward 
Moran is near completion, and will 
be completed iu a short time. It is 
thought that it will be connected 
with highway twenty-three from 
Cisco, to Moran in about fifteen 
days, which will give an ull weather 
road from Cross Plains to Moran.

Tbrougli traffic, can go from 
Cross Plains to Albany in much 
less time by the way of Putnam,

Franklin Delano, the small son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Roberson 
was hit by an automobile Friday 
morning, on the main street o f Put
nam. the Bankhead highway. S. 
II. H1U of Cisco, and W. L. Branch 
of Big Spring, were iu a 1939 model 
Ford V-8 going west, at u speed 
said to be about twenty miles per 
hour. When they reached the front 
of the Y. A. Orr drag store the boy 
ran in front of the ear. The ac
cident was unavoidable as the driv- 

, er ret his brakes; but could not 
distance of , Ht,,p until ihe boy was hit witli the

car.
The driver of the car stopped 

and picked the boy up aud carried

than by way o f Cisco. Going from 
Cross Plains to Albany, by Rifting J er ^is brakes 
Star and' Cisco, is a distance of J sf0p until the 
about seventy miles, while going by | fender of the 
the way of Potnarn, this distance ‘
cau la* reduced to about fifty miles, m ^
or in other word, it is ubout twenty | j,iln llit0 the <>fflcp of 1)r B F

Brittain where he was given first 
aid, after which he was taken to 
the Graham sanitarium for treat
ment, and was reported Sunday 
morning to be getting along as well 
as possible.

miles nearer by the way of Ihitnam.

CROSS PLAINS-MOKAN 
ROAD MAY BE TAKEN 
OVER BY COMMISSION

Miss Frrnctw Thomas, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Thomas of 
the Jackson Abstract of Baird has 
been elected to teach English and 
S;ieech Arts in the public schools 
of Winters, living notified of her 
election tins week, Miss Thomas 
graduated from Hardiu-Slmmous 
University with the class of 1939 
majoring hi Speech Arts. She was 
master of ceremonies for the Cow
girls baud of, llardin-Simmous, 
which appeared before a Putnam 
audience. Miss Thomas was ac
claimed as being especially talented 
and well suited for this position 
from a personality standpoiut. She 
is charming and accomplished and 
will be remembered throughout the 
territory or thi distinction of per
forming these duties with the Cow
girls band last year .

Mrs. J. Morris Bailey is reported 
doing nicely after a tonsillectomy 
on Monday of this week.

The delegation going from Cal
lahan county to Austin and meet
ing with the Texas Highway com
mission last week, report a ~ery 
favorable action from tbe commiss
ion. While there was no action 
tuken by the commission the re
marks made by Vhateraan Brady 
Gentry, indicated that the com
mission was favorable to taking 
over higbwuy twenty-three from 
Cross Plains to Moran. Gentry stat
ed that, the division engineer Mr. 
Treadway at Anileue had written 
the commission a letter recommend
ing than the commission take over 
tLv fo r  luuulalnuuce.

The division Engineer recommends 
the ussu apt ion of this piece of 
road and it is very likely the com
mission will act on his recommen
dation. ' I f this is dene, it will be 
a great relief to the road aud bridge 
fund of Callahan county, sad will 
enable the county commissioner, to 
better maintain the other roads of 
the county.

Mr. a r l  Mrs. Jess McMurry of 
.i l̂edo were Putnam visitors Mon
day. The McMurray's are former 
Petunia residents, he lielng Texas 
uuu Pacific Railway agent in Put-, 
nam several years ago.

Mrs. Edwin Harris and children 
of McCamey visited relatives in 
Putnam this week.

HONORABLE L0TIEF 
VISITS IN PUTNAM

Honorable Cecil A. Ixitlef of 
Eastland was in Putnam this week 
for n short, time shaking hands 
with friends. Honorable Lotief is 
a . former member o f the ‘Texas 
Legislature. He states that he 
plans to more his merchandise to 
itotaii ip the near future where he 
will open up for business. He is 
in the Dry Goods business. # If 
Honorable Lotief has political plana 
for next year, he has not announc- i 
ed -poh intentions. 7t has been 
rumored that he is a prospective 
candidate for the Texas Senate in 
1940, but. Mr. Lotief did confirm 
such reports.

Mr. and Mrs. Kornstone of Clw\> 
and sister, Mr*. Elite and daughter 
Inez of Graud Saline wer, guests of j 
Mr. aud Mrs. George Biggerstaff 
Tuesday. Mrs. Tornstone and Mrs. 
Rifle were childhood friends of Mrs 
BiggersttJ in Grand Saline.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *tf 
*  *
*  BAPTIST CALENDAR *,
* *
******* -----------  *******

Sermon—11:00.
B.T.U.—7 :00.

Singing—8.00.
W.M.S. Tuesday—3 :00.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7 :45.

MIAN ASSOCIATION 
SELECTS OFFICERS

The Citizens Farm Ijouii Assoc
iation held its regular annual con
vention of the stockholders at 
Clyde Saturday and elected officers.

A. C. Cotton o f Clyde was elected 
president, of the association, C. J. 
Flemmings was named vice-presi
dent aud M. H. Perkins, was re
named secretary aud treasurer. Joe* 
Griff iu was named to the board of 
directoi. A. C. William* qf Hocst- 
d” president o f tbe farm credit ad
ministration, was the principcA 
speaker irt the morning session.

Other speakers included con
gressman Clyde Garrett of East- 
land, W. SL Melton, secretary-man
ager of the Coleman Production 
Credit. Association. M. H- Perkins 
reported on the years work, Clara 
Brown, Callahan county home de
monstration agent, and Ross Brison 
county farm agent.

The meet’ag was attended by 220 
and they were treated to a free 
barbecue servd by the Clyde PTA.

The association has 153 Federal 
land Bank loans which equals 
.$1,234,1170,293 commissioner loans 
totaling $4,500.30.

Those attending from Putnam: 
were Mr. and Mrs. Burette Ramsey, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Alvey, 
and possible others.

The Putnam public schools will 
open Monday morning, September 
11th. witij general assembly at 9 
o ’clock. Registration liegan yester
day at 9 o’clock. Hart and Colony 
students were classified yesterday. 
Putnam students will report for 
classified today at 9 a.m.

Teachers for the coming year 
are R. F. Webb, English and Public 
Speaking: J. G. Overton, Science; 
Earl Sunderman, History and 
Mathematics: Miss La Frances
Hamilton, Commercial and English; 
W. N. Byrd, Grammar School prin
cipal; Misse^ Theda Smith, Lenora 
Stallings, and Mrs. Stanley Webb, 
departmental woxk ..in the inter
mediate grades: Miss Eilie Winters 
and Mrs. AVI ley Clinton, primary 
department. Enrollment will lie 
practically the same us last year. 
Three new teachers are included 
iu the fuculty. Miss Ira Frances 
Hamilton, Miss Lenora Stallings, 
and Coach Earl SuuUerman. Other 
faculty memliers Were with the 
school lasf? year.

Scranton Resident 
Is Buried Thursday

Hick Belew of Scranton age 
atiout 59, died at his home about 
two miles north of Scranton, Wed
nesday, and was buried iu the 
Seraniou cemetery last Thursday 
morning. Mr. Belew was born near 
Hartseil Alabama, October 4th, 18- 
80, and came to Texas about 35 
years ago. He was married to Miss 
Cora Lane a daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Lane, near 
Pisgah in Eastland county and had 
lived in the Nimrod, Scranton com 
muuities since be came to Texas.

He is survived t»y his wife, two 
sons npd two daughters, One bro 
ther, Luke Belew and two sisters, 
Mrs. Ben Co<zart and Mrs. T. A. 
Bandy, ail of Scranton. Lone 
funeral home was in charge of fun
eral arrangements and burial cere
monies.

0 P M
FAMBROUGH CASE 
SET SEPTEMBER 18

DIVORCE CASES HEAVY 
IN EASTLAND COURT

Through Service
It has always been our policy to aid the 

itimate growth of our depositors in every 
-vay possible. And we have reaped our re- 
vard through the growth of their deposits. 
This service, which has helped both custom- 
srs and bank to grow, is always at the dis- 
posal of those who are seeking a strong 
hanking connection.

A survey of the 42nd district 
court records Monday revealed that 
there had been filed in the court 
the past three months 55 divorce 
cases, since ihe close of Ihe laat 
term of that court 

The divorce cases out numbered 
ull other case combined, which 
make up one ef the heaviest dockets 
the court has faced in several 
years. Besides 55 cases filed this 
summer 20 others were previously 
filed, making 81 cases on the docket.

The ease of Fambrough charged 
with the murder of Dave Wagley 
jnea~ Breckenridge in Stephens 
countv. about. 18 months ago. and 
tried in Breckenridge, with a hung 
jury, then transferal to Callahan 
county, for trial; blit transferal to 
Taylor county at the last term of 
tbe 42ud district court at Baird. 
Has been set for hearing on Sept
ember 18. in the 42nd district at 
Abilene.

—

Baby Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Hall Walla 

of Baird are announcing tbe birth 
of a seven and one half pound baby 
girl at the home of Mrs. Wall’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.* Bill Mc
Millan of Ihituam. The baby has 
been named Billie Rutn. Mrs. 
Walls is the former Miss Eartene 
McMillan.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
ENJOYED SOCIAL MEET

1 National Bank
IN C IS C O .T E X A S  

Member Federal Reserve System

The Wopien’s Missionary Society 
of the First Baptist church enjoyed 
ai social in the home of Mrs. 8. M. 
Eubank Thursday afternoon at 3. 
The program opened with singing 
“ I Love to Tell the Story.”  Mrs. 
E. G. Scott, president presided for 
the opening exercises. Mrs. G. P. 
Gaskins. Missionary chairman, had 
charge of the program, “Our Mis
sion.” Mrs. Fred Golson led the 
devotional reading Matthew 8:11; 
John 10: 10; Revelations 7: 9-12. 
Taking part on the program were 
Mmos. G. P. Gaskus, John Cook, 
W. E. Pruet. Fred Oook. E. O. 
WiadJell. F. A Hbllis Loren Ever
ett, E. G. Scott, Ben Brazil, Miss 
Mary Lull Eubank, “ Rescue the 
Pershing” wa# sung at the close 
after which a social hotir was en
joyed.

SPUDDING WELL

Earl Johnson of Baird is spudd
ing on section 39, su m y  DI) and 
A, 1 mile north of AdrniraV He 
will drill to 500 feet.

Mrs. M. P. (Tampitt was a visit 
or in Oreo transacting business.

C. H. Nelson and family of 
AK.uquerque. New Mexico. Mrs. Ed
na Pearl Coleman of Coleman and 
Mr and Mrs. Clark Tabor and sons 
of Clyde were visitors in the home 
of their parents,, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Nelson Sunday. Mrs. Coleman 
is expecting to return to her home 
Thursday or Friday.

Rita .Tune Stubblefield, 8 year 
old daughter of Mr. and! Mrs. 8. P. 
Stul blefield returned Tuesday 
from an extended tour with her 
relatlvej In California. She visited 
five states on the trip and many 
places, including the petrified for
est, and other piacse of interest; 
r.nd reports a wonderful trip. She 
states she is glad to be home again 
and ready to start to school Mon
day. Mrs. Stubblefield is prop
rietor of the Ira Ituei Beauty shop, 
of Putnam.

Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Hollis, Mines. 
John Cook, *B. G Scott, W. M. 
Tatom, and Messrs. H. L. De Shazo, 
IRhy Lee Williams, and James Ken
nedy attended the Callnlmn county 
Bnptis. Association srhieh met at 
Denton Valley Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Mrs, Orville Tay'or was tran 
snoring business in Baird W< 
day.

Mrs. John R. Whilhite and
daughter, Mrs. Eldon Parsley and 
Frances Jo Wilhite, and little
grandson, Milcolm Parsley of Mtn- 
ela wore visitors In ihe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Bigger 

i staff during tne week en<

M \ and Mrs. J. 
i business visitors in

Free we-ts 
Tuesday.
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the array of strange sea foods sp
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Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 
Respect, and any kind of enter
tainments where admission fee or 
other monetary consideration is 
charged, will be charged for at 
regular advertising rates.

Mrs. A. McIntosh 
Is Buried At Clyde

1 Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon at 5:<X> for Mrs. Alice 
Allen McIntosh, wife of A. Mc
Intosh of Putnam, at the Clyde 
Firff. Baptist ORiircb, witlli the 
Rev. G. ;\Vw Parks of Roscoe of
ficiating assisted/ by the Rev. F. A. 
Hollis of Putnam.

Mrs. McIntosh had been a resi
dent of Callahan County 40 "years. 
She and Mr. McIntosh made their 
home at Clyde 10 years and had 
lived in Putum for the past 7 years. 
At intervals they had made their 
Lome at Royee City, Fort Worth, 
and Paducah. They had been mar
ried 40 years.

Mrs. McIntosh is survived by her 
husband and two children, Elmer 
McIntosh, Texas and Pacific Rail
way agent of Putnam, and Mru 
'Robert Cooke, Jr., of Fort Worth; 
four brothers, Jasper, Willie, 
Charlie, and Henry Alien; two 
sisters, Mrs. Grace Bailey of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Ruth King of 
Sweetwater; one grand-daughter, 
Mrs. Je*ry Mebus of Folt Worth.

Following tue choir singing of 
“ The Old Rugged Cross", Rev. F. 
A. Hollis read scriptures, which had 
been selected by Mrs. McIntosh for 
the occasion of her funeral, a short 
time before her death. She had 
chosen the 23rd Psalm and 4th 
chapter of Mark, with Verse 11 
especially marked. The Rev. Hoilh: 
spoke upon the life of Mrs. Mc
Intosh, as he knew her from the 
standpoint of a, next-door neighbor. 
He also spoke of the inheritance 
left! the children by Mrs. McIntosh, 
if they take her life as a guide.

The Rev. G. !Wt Parks of Rcjcoe, 
spoke about Paul resting upon faith 
according to promises in the scrip
ture, ana that his life is an exaimle 
to all. Ha stated, "I am! glad that 
I began my eternal life more than 
60 years ago, as I am looking for
ward to the joys, which ire pro
mised those who trust in the Lord. 
He gave encouraging words about 
faith, as he interpreted the script
ures selected by Mis. McIntosh. 
“ Safe in the Arms of Jesus" was 
the closing song. Interment was in 
the Clyde cemetery.

Pall liearers were Lynn Williams. 
Lewis Williams, Fred Cook, Joe 
McIntosh, Jessie McIntosh, Duke 
McIntosh.

Wylie Undertakers of Putnam 
Putnam were in charge, 
were in charge.

The Vagabond Book Shelf crow
ed the gjeat Oakland Bridge into 
Sun Francisco in high spirits. Ever
ybody had told us San Francisco 
would be cold, at last somebody had 
told the truth about California! 
Women were wearing fur coats and 
we wished for one for our warm 
woelen coats went for from suffic
ient to keep the trade winds from 
chilling us as any Texas norther. 
The climate is like this the year 
around say the natives, except that 
the wind doesn’t blow in Septem
ber and October which they think 
are their nicest months. The city 
is enchanting with its long rows of 
wooden three- story houses, with 
fat bay windows sticking out and 
the hills that go straight up and 
equally straight down again. There 
nre more high buildings here than 
iu L. A. and I have decided I pre
fer my cities to be vertical. You 
could see a lot of Han Francisco and 
it is easier to keep from getting 
l<st.

In Old China town the Ameri
can ente.s a foreign country. The 
windows are full of queer and nau
seating animals cooked and other
wise. Cooked fowls with heud feet 
and eyes ; a whole cooked hog hang
ing in one shop with heart and liv
er intact . . . weird signs, and curio 
shops littered with carved wooden 
Buddhas, brass, jade, and a million 
other iusignlfleent items. One of 
the main streets is in a narrow ally 
where some of the shops are upsta
irs. It is gaily lighted at night with 
paper and silk lanterns, some ia 
the forms of birds and animals, and 
the scent of burning incense does 
not conceal the true oriental odor 
that a  unmistakably prevading the 
atmosphere. In one shop, near the 
Shrine of the Seven Maidens a que- 

thing happened while we w**re 
there. 4 tough looking young white 
man suddenly plunged head first 
hat and all, into the Wishing Well 
which was a sort of fountain where 
one threw coins and made a wish. 
A young man with him, roughly 
pulled him out of the pool, flung 
his hat at him, and ordered him 
from the place. We guessed the plu
nger meant to grab coins from the 
bottom of the well. The Chinese 
who viewed the disturbance rem
ained calm and unperturbed.

We rushed out to Treasure Is
land to see the World’s Fair the 
very first thing. They have built 
an island which will later be used 

as a base for 
Pan American Air 
Dinep and have 
transformed ttus 
island into a city 
out of fairy land 
with its tall tow
ers, its scented 
gardens, its mir
ror pools and ma

gnificent buildings. As exhibits go, 
it was just another Texas Centen
nial plus Casa Manana. Even Sally 
Rand’s Nude Ranch is here . . . 
when we lost Son we found him 
just coming out! . .i. The lighting 
effects are all indirect which give 
a delicately subdued effect that is 
most delightful with its varied col
ors. Even, the celebrated Elephant 
Train and a Jinricksha didn’t keep 
my feet from getting tired, so I 
invested a niekle in, the slot of one 
of the new machines scattered ev
erywhere that guaranteed to make 
feet and leg muscles feel like new. 
The shaking reminds me of a cer
tain reducing machine but if it 
helped m.v feet any It lost It* effect, 
before I reached the 4ejxt building. 

—
JFR had a horrifying experience 

in the men’s washrpptn when be 
caught a glimpse of two ladies out 
of the corner of his ey* and thought 
he had strayed into the -^rong com- 

| partment. Fortunatdljr before he 
! fainted he discovered they Were two 
! Scotchmen dressed in plaid kilts 
I and feathered hats!

It was nice in San Francisco to 
have a birthday card from Mrs. 
Patsy Pullian Oox of Sidney and 
I was flattered pink because my 
birthday hadn’t been mentioned 
since Christmas and she remember
ed it. Too, she only knew my ad
dress from the Vagabond Book Sh-

ing at Snyder in Cctober! Hasten 
the Day!

Reluctantly we folded our tent, 
including Son’s new Plymouth wh
ich now beurs a large dent where 
JFR met a huge Sequoia in the 
the dark . . and treked north 
across Golden Gate Bridge along the 
coast. Tonight as I write this I 
have not the slightest idea where 
we are except that it is in Oregon, 
with the Pacific Ocean at our back 
door and huge redwood trees in, fr
ont. Tlfe redwood forests reach fr
om 8. F. to the middle of Oregon 
and are as big, as| old, and as bea
utiful as the Sequols. The forests 
are so dense that the sun doesn’t 
shine through and in places they 
grow to the very ocean edge. This 
highway ( 101) winds through the 
forest and along the coast which 
really looks as an ocean coast sh
ould. Huge cliffs with the road 
clinging to the side and walls plu
nging sheerly perhaps a thousand 
feet to the roaling surf, huge rocks 
out near the shore where the wat
er plungers and pounds, misty 
fog looping over mountain tops 
and sifting down through, the giant 
trees, a glimpse of blue sky and the 
sun muking a path of gold or the 
water as far asi the eye can reach! 
After 200 miles of this ocean 09 
our left JFR dozed off to sleep, 
and we came to a large bay that 
bounded the highway on the right 
for miles and miles. Two large st
eamers were docked in a small har
bor when JFR woke up suddenly. 
He rubbed his startled eyes and 
cried in amazement, "Great Scott! 
Have we crossed the Pacific!”

on the eighth is going to keep mo 
form reaching Vancouver. But they 
will STO”  TO LOOK! \s for me 
one redwood tree and one huge 
dahlia looks much like another and 
after ten such stopt I’m willing 
to give the view the benefit of the 
doubt. They promised me we would 
reach Portland tonight, and hera 
we are 200 miles away and nobody 

I even knows the name of the village 
! where we slopped. We have a love 

ly cottage though with two bed 
rooms, private bath, and a huge 
kitchen, all for $2.00. We may stay 
a week! They say fishing is good 
here.

ed iu many ways and td
whose thougH ftunes*  ^  ^
loss bearable, we six 
grateful.

May God bless you u11-

i —
J. C. Leveridge and Children.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jobe
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. O ’ le
Mr. und Mrs. M. >. Wulters.

For days I have been hurrying 
j this bunch, fearing that my en-

Mart Agnew Service Station<
SINCLAIR PRODUCES 

GATES TIRES

-We drove arounjl the Embarcad-
1 ero which is the long (Jtreet circling 
■ the end of the city where the wh- 
| arfs are. Huge ocean-going liners 

were docked, strange flags flying, 
and voices chattering queer *oreign 
sounds. At Fisherman’s Wharf the 
fishing boats come in loaded with 

j sword fish, abalone, and halibut.
1 B ordered abalone at lunch end 

liked it till she discoveied it came 
I out of hose strange shells. The 
i sidewalks ar« lined with huge vats 

where crabs, shrimp, and lobster 
are boiled, and if you like you may 
walk down the street munching n 
crab-daw and pausing to look at

THORNTON FEED MILL

CISCO, TEXAS

MANUFACTURERS OF

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY FEEDS 
We Mix Your Formulas Free 

If You Buy  ̂our Ingredients from us

MOTOR REWINDING & REPAIRS 

Generator and Starter Service 

Magneto Repairing

WALTON-TUCKER ELECTRIC
118 West 8th St. Ciscot Texas

Second door to Palace Theatre

CARD OF THANKS
We are grateful beyond words 

for the many cards and words of 
sympathy and help which comfort
ed ns in the Illness and death of 
our loved one. To those who sent 
flowers, who visited, who spoke 
kindnesses and sympathy, who aid-

IT WILL pay you to come to Baird 
and buy your Dry Goods from us— 

W. D. BOYDSTUN,
Baird, Texas

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney at Law 

BAIRD, TEXAS

COME IN and see our 60c Dresses 
ami our 85x90 Sheets for only 50c. 

W. D. BOYDSTUN,
Baird, Texas

UNCLE “T’S” 
CHILI JOINT

32 Years in Business 
Prize Recipe Chile 
BAIRI), TEXAS

X-Ray Barber Shop
FIRST CLASS WORK 

Avenue D. -» 
Cisco, Texas

F. D. WRIGHT 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Cisco, Texas

YOU DON’T NEED M O N E Y -
Tn paint or Paper Your Home 
To Build an fa v o r ite  Roofing
To Bath or Plumbing
To Lnst?  Finish Your Floors 
1 °  e l l  in ttm ent Walk or Driveway

8  Modernize Y ou fu em e Con,plete 
JUST S B E rS F O S  A S ^ F H A  nOAN TO COVER 

LABOR A5Jo OTh1 y ^INSTALLMENTS.
No W a itin g . No Delay^-Twenty-Four Hour Service

CKO LUMBERS SUPPLY CO
WE’RE HOME FOLKS

EASY PAYMENTS 

Phone 9513 Cisco, Texas

Y. A. ORR DRUG STORE
PUTNAM, —  TEXAS

I S  R E A D Y  
FOR SCHOOL OPENING

CHECK YOIIR NEEDS
FOUNTAIN PENS, LOOSE LEAF BINDERS, 
and FILLERS, INK, PENCILS, CRAYOLAS, 

TABLETS, TYPEWRITER PAPER,
And Many other things that Schools Require 

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS

WE HOPE YOU ENJOY THE CISCO RODEO
U S E D  C A R S

MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT 
PARTS and ACCESSORIES

SEAT COVERS
WASHING and LUBRICATING

NANCE MOTOR ‘ COMPANY
CISCO, — TEXAS

Phone 244
Night Phone 246

—

Day and Night 
Wrecker Service

THE MOBLEY HOTEL
CISCO, —  TEXAS

ANNOUNCES 
MRS. ALMA MARTIN H1NCHMAN 

As New Manager
Old Fashion Hospitality with Family Style Meals 

Reasonably Rates, by day or week

Ftrst Class

G R O C E R I E S
Meat Counter 

Fruits •
Confections 
Hardware 

Ice Delivered

W. A. EVERETT 
GROCERY

Groceries Delivered 
Putnam, Texas

Telephone 66

A m G
MOTOR COMPANY

PHONE 52 CISCO, BOX 431

THERE’S A REASON 

WHY WE SELL SO MANY USED CARS.

INVESTIGATE OUR PRICES and PLANS

PEKING SPEC!
FELT BASE RUSS

9 a  12- $4.95
GOLD SEAL- $7.95

If ih*—-
NOW ONLY

BED SPRINGS ,
-$4.9£ and up

HAVE YOU SEEN THEM?
Our Largd Collection of Fall 

ar.d Winter Coats 
ALL WOOL SPORT COATS 

— AS LOW AS—
$9. 9 5

LA VERNE TAILORED COATS 
Extraordinary Values at 

$16.95
KIRSCHMAN S AND LA VERNE

FUR TRIM COATS------ $24.95
Select your,Coat1 while you may still buv at a saving. 

Use Our Lay-A way Plan 
('oats for Every Size From 10 to 14

Dr. Chzs C. Jones
DENTIST 
—Office—

Over Dean Drug Company 
CISCO, TEXAS

Close-Out on 
1939 Radios

YOU SAVE UP TO $5.#9
Terms As Low as 50l* per week „
Goodyear Service

Across From Bank

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL LINE OF '  
FURNITURE NOW ON DISPLAY

GLENN’S FURNITURE STORE
CISCO, —  TEXAS

T R Y

MELO -TO AST  

B R E A D

BAKED IN

CALLAHAN COUNTY

W.G.B0WLUS LUMBER CO.

—bv the—

Baird, —  Texas

LUMBER, SHINGLES, CEMENT, 

NAILS, SCREEN WIRE, SASHES,

DOORS, ACCESSORIES. 

NICE LINE OF PAINT 

COME TO SEE US

JOHN W. BOWLUS, Mgr.

STYLE SHOP— Cisco.

;t a r  b a k e r y

All kinds Cakes, Pies, 

Cookies and Accessories

Leonard Trammel, Mgr.

BAIRD. TKX

REEVES USED FURNITURE 
S T O R E

Let us do your upholstering. We are now prepared 
to do all kinds of work.
Sam McCormick is now with us and he knows the 

upholstering business. Give us a trial.

W" i rn? V , F u r n i t u r e  and radios.Located South of Skiles Grocery cu 8th Street
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School started here Monday the 
li. si in the history for tills place 

*  *  *
Mr. null Mrs. Jim Morrow an«l

Hr. and Mrs. Judge Morrrow and 
children from Rising star spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. G. T.
Prasheiir.

r» ,, • »tlength und amount that is
Mo i W. Bradley and son, 1 allowed to get in the fresh waters 

J„s!ie were here Friday and Satur- j of tills state

^  ^  T  *  *  I ta — l-v a- hi* problem be-
K F. Maddux is visiting a -few to

week- with his son, J. T. Maddux ! cltv >m.i , . f °  ,the dlKl*>*«l of~  -- - ' CltS u,ul “ uMcipal sewage into tlio
streams must be kept in good con-

PUTNAM, TEXAS

S .  .  . !
FARMERS WHO WISH 

TO MAKE FfeA LOANS 
TOLD :f  SCHEDULE

•Jack Everett, who has lieon at
Bennie Bum j Williams left home for the past two weeks, will

Tuesday for Brown wood where he leuve this week for Houston, " I " 11
entered. Howard Bayne College. He j Jr »----  * _ -------e»- -------
has been employe<l for the past 
month at Seagraves, where lie lias 
been assisting in the enlarging of 
the Clements & Norrcd Dry Goods.

iie will again enter Rice institute. 
Everett baa been employed at 
Vicksburg, Mississippi during the 

| summer months.

Mr. ami Mrs. Garland Cunnin
gham of Graford visited hi the 
home of Mr. Cunningham's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cunningham 
this week.

ami daughter, Mrs. Henry Cook in
Fort Worth.

*  *  *
dition to keep this from killing 
fish and making unfit for domestic

J. W. Bennie, and Ernest Nettles 
were in Baird Saturday on business 
making preparations for the oja-ii- 
ing of school.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brashear and ' U8*‘- -Any aud all kinds of ]>ollu- 
little daughter, Truman Foster and i ting substances must las kept, out 
Orville Kiss-e, spent the week end , o f our Texas fresh waters, 
at Slaton visiting with relatives. Additional duties set out by the

*  *  *  j Texas Game, Fish and Oyster Com-
Vr. and Mrs. W. C. Rouse came 

very near loosing their home Satur
day morning by fire.

*  *  *
They thought it caught by a 

spark falling on the roof. Quite a 
bit of the roof was burned, but 
they managed to save their home. 

*  *  *
Mrs. C. W. Hutchins visited 

Tuesday with her neice, Miss 
Maxine Hutchins, who is )n Cisco 
under the care of a doctor.

******************** 
* *
* WITH OUR WILDLIFE *
* +*******--------*******

By JOHN K. WOO.)
State Game Warden

Duties Of A Game Warden
Many times in the past I have 

been asked the question by inter
ested jieople-What aie the duties 
of a Game Warden? In this arti-

Mrs. Rosa Green visited in the 
home of the McDopal^l family of 
the McDonald second hand store 
and visited the grave of her late 
husband, J. T. Green.

Mr. und Mrs. A. A. Brazil moved 
into the home recently vacated by 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farmer near the 
school building in southeast. Put
nam. Mr. and Mrs. Claudia White 
and children of Merkel are moving 
into tlie house vacated by the 
Brazils in south Putnam.

mission to its state game wardens 
are in part listed as follows 

A game warden should—1. Be
able to identify all common birds 
and animals o f the state. 2. Know 
tfie habits thoroughly aud habit.... 
o f the game aud animals of the 
State. 3. Know court room pro
cedure. 4. Have a clear conception 
of game management. 5. Identify 
all fresh water fish and laws per
taining thereto. 0. Know habits 
and habitat of) all fur bearing ani
mals and law relating thereto, ti.
Have a specific knowledge of all 
state and federal laws pertaining 
to his district aud the state as a 
whole. 7. Identify common shrubs 
trees and herbs. 8. Be au exjiert 
in collecting data in connection 
with game law violations. !*. Make 

tHlks on
„ i ♦ Mr. and Mrs. Norvell Pierce from nient and conservation to almost i

any kind of audience, schools, civic j Angeles, Cal forma are Halting 
clubs. Boy Scouts aud others. 10 I 111 tho home of hl" ‘mrent>' Mr " nd

Miss Lula Yarbrough of Byers is 
visiting her double cousins, J. A. j 
Yarbrough, A. Yarbrough, Ped 
Yarbrough, aud Mrs. Will Aber
nathy. Miss Yarbrough had not 
seen her cousins in 25 years.

FOR SALE:—One Magic Chef
Range, One All Porcelain, W-5 
Frigidalre and other furniture— 
— See Shorty Parrish, 5 miles 

northeast of Putnam, Phone 9-F-3.

Have a knowledge of guns, aminuut- i 
tiou, traps, fishing tackle and other 
hunting und fishing equipment 

cle I will give you a picture of the | 11. Treat every person in a fair mid

Mrs. E. G. Pierce.

duties of your stntc game wardens.
Of tLe many duties given to us, 

the enforcement of the Texas gume 
and fish laws consumes most of 
<>ur time. In addition to this the 
Texas Game Fish and Oyster Com
mission aud its deputies huve 
charge of tba enforcement of the 
ixjlhition laws df the state. The 
major pu-tlou of this work is in 
the control of the âalt .water and 
oil from the Tex a*! oil fields. It 
tMn kind of pollutdtirt 1$ a*1 owed 
to enter the streams. It will kill a 
Prge number o f fish, depending on

impartial manner. 12. Express bin 
self freely in writing. 12. Know 
principals of first-aid. 13. At all 
times push the idea of conservation 
which means that he should sup
port at all times constructive efforts 
toward soil, forest, range, water 
and wildlife conservation, because 
all of these go hand in hand, each 
interdeupendent upon thb other. 14. 
Muite promptly a’.l the reports to 
the Game Department. 1». Keep ac- 
uuratw to&4rvh» o f wild life con- 
dp ions end problems iu each dls-

ti,Ct ------

Superintendent and Mrs. R. F. 
Webb returned Sunday from a 
vacation trip to points in California.

All Callahan county farmers wish
ing to secure Farm Security Admin
istration loaasi lor 1940 are invited 
to make application at the local 
FSA office. The actual intake per
iod "'ill begin ufter September 9, 
1939. In order to avoid confusion, 
a schedule has been worked out by 
the FSA personnel as follows:

Suturuay, September 9, 1939— 
i durational meeting for all new 
borrowers. An explanation of all 
phases of the program will be giv
en by J. S. McKnight, Rural Sup
ervisor and Ella R. McBride, Home 
Supervisor. The meeting will begin 
promptly at 8 :30 a.m.

Monday, September 11, 1539— In
spection of land.

Tuesday, September 12, 193!)— 
Tuking loan applications for new 
borrowers.

Wednesday, September 13, 1939— 
Taking loan applications for old 
borrowers.

Thursday, September 14, 1939 — 
Inspecting livestock and demon
strators.

Friday, September 15, 1939—Of
fice Day (Mr. McKnight and Mrs. 
McBride will be in the office all 
day and asks that everyone wishing 
to talk with them to make an ef
fort to cull ut that time since this 
is the only day in the week that 
they will he in the office.)

Monday, September 18, 1939— 
Inspecting land.

Tuesday, September 19, 1939— 
Taking loan applications for now 
borrowers.

Wednesday, September 20, 193:>—  
Taking loun applications for old 
borrowers.

Thursday, September 21, 1939— 
Insisting livestock and demon
strations Friday, September 22, 19- 
39—Office Day.'

Saturday, September 23, 1939— 
Educational meeting for 1939 bor
rowers who desire an additional 
loan. The meeting begins prompt
ly at 8:30 a m.

Monday, September 25, 1939— In
specting land.

Tuesday, September 20, 1939— 
Taking loan applications for new 
borrowers.

Wednesday, September 27, 1939— 
Taking loan applications for old 
borrowers. ,

Thursday September 28, 1939— > | 
1 ns)tooting livestock Midi demon
strations.

Friday, September 29, 1939—Of
fice Day.

ending a run at the Golden Gate 
Exposition in Sail Francisco. • 

The Dorothy Byton girls, en
semble sisM-ialists, Regini, the jug
gler the dancing Ahern sisters, 
Patsy Mtirr, tap soloist, Natalie aud

Howard, character dancer doing 
Apache und adagio routines, and 
the Oleiuis quartette of thrilling, 
knife throwers who close the show, 
provide vaiiety on the revue pro
gram.

Palomino Horses To 
Be Seen This Year 
A t West Texas Fair

CISCO ICE CREAM PLANT

FINE ICE CREAM

QUALITY and QUANTITY J  1

Tl> feature the All-Palomino 
Horse Show, first ever to lie held 
in the United States, a nightly re
vue before the grandstand to head
line Anson Weeks and his famous 
radio and screen band, and seven 
feature acts, completed plans for 
the annual West Texhs Fair, to be 
held in Abilene, October 2 to 7, 
were announced yesterday.

The Texas Palomino Assiciation 
will present, the all-Palomino horse 
show, with entries already indicat
ed from throughout Texas and 
several adjoining states. Howard 
B. Cox, Sun Angelo, and Dr. M. T. 
Ramsey, fair rodeo committee chair- j 
man, said more than 200 Pulomino 
entries were expected.

Anson Week’s band and support
ing feature acts, to be stuged before 
a new grandstand, now nearing 
completion, will be presented by the 
fair association each night, Mon
day through Saturday.

Individual headliner iu the night
ly “ Parade of Stars” will be Chaz 
Chase, cigar eating comedian just

Texas Service Station
A. V. CLARK 
Texaco Products

Goodrich Tires, Tubes and Batteries 
“The Home of Better Service”  

Avenue E and 8th Street Phone 142
CISCO. TEXAS

One Block West of Palace Theatre

CISCO, — TEXAS

I

B E A U T Y  
W O R K

THE VERY BEST IN 
beauty work is yours for 
no additional COST — 
when you COME TO—

k e y ’ s  b e a u t y
S H O P

CISCO, TEXAS

(WILL PAY in Merchandise the 
following prices for Chickens: "8 
and 11c per pound for liens— 10 aud 
12c per pound for fryers..

W. D. BOYDSTUN,
Baird, Texas

HOW ARE  
YOUR SHOES? 

Take Advantage 
of a Cut Rate

DURING SEPTEMBER 
We’ll be Looking 
For Your Shoes

QUICK SERVICE 
SHOE SHOP
ABE NOTGRASS 

Cisdb, Texas

WE HA YE OUR 
N EW  mo 

Zenith and Philco 
R A D I O S
ON DISPLAY

Schaeffer's Radio 
S h o p

Cisco, Texas
We give complete Factory

PAINT INSIDE
WALLPAPER and OUTSIDE
and ROOFING MATERIALS

----------F O R----------
Every kind of building, city or farm. If you expect 

to build or repair, let us talk to you about your plans. 
Dependable For Many Years

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
If It’s to Build, We Have It!

Cisco, Texas

N E I L  L I N E
FUNERAL HOME

300 W. 9th Street— CISCO— Phone 167 
IN THE SERVICE OF OTHERS

SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINTS, 
SCREEN DOORS 8  WIRE 

GOOD BUILDING MATERIALS

ROCKWELL BROS, fi CO.
107 East 5th, Cisco, Texas

Service on all Makes 
OF RADIOS

EUGENE LANFORD 
LAWYER - 

Office, Ixmer Moor 
Cisco State Bank Bldg.

Jackson Abstract
ROY G. THOMAS. Manager 
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

BAIRD, -:- TEXAS

When in Baird Eat at the

QUALITY CAFE
Good Food, Courteous Service 

Reasonable Prices.

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Baird, Texas

TULLOS CLEANERS

J SUITS CLEANED 
DRESSES CLEANED
»ANTS Cl EANJ2D 

ETT, Pu
Cisco,--------Texas

50c
50c and up 

: 25c

JUEL EVERETT, Putnam Representative

SCHAEFER’S GARAGE
ALL KINDS of REPAIR WORK, EVERY JOB 
GUARANTEED. The Best Price in town on 

TIRES, TUBES and BATTERIES

Phone — 9527, 
CISCO, -

Avenue D 
T E X A S

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST. X-RAY

Office, First State Bank Bid;. 
BAIRD. TEXAS
Dor-n c!tairs Office

FARM AND RANCH LOANS* 
4 PFR CENT INTEREST

CITY PHARMACY
The Rexall Store

We carry one of the most complete and 

one of the newest lines of Merchandise 

in West Texas territory.

We Appreciate Your Business

PRESCRIPTION FILLED

Baird, — Texas

BACK TO SCHOOL
Slacks ____—______

Sport Socks ______
Churchill S h oes__
Fortune Shoes ___
Sport Sweaters ——

$1.95 to $4.9^
_______25c Pair
---------------$2.95
--------------- $J.90
--------- $1.95 Up

THE MAN’S STORE,

NCR MILLER

A FRffiNDLY PLACE TO TRADE
THE BEST IN STAPLE GROCERIES 
Fresh Meats, and a big Variety o f Fresh 
Vegetables 6 DAYS IN EVERY WEEK.
------ OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT-----

SPECIAL PRICES EACH 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

------ FREE ICE WATER-

SKILES GROCERY & MARKET
200 WEST 8th STREET 

CISCO, — TEXAS

Moving— Crating—-Storage— We Knew How 
----------VISIT------

McDonald Second Hand Store

Everything you need— Good used Furniture, 
Pipe Fittings, Clothes, Hardware, Tools, Watches, 

Clocks and Guns, Sewing Machines,
------ CASH— TERMS or TRADE------

We Buy or Trade for Anything of Value 
Upholstering— Repair anything 

106— 8— W— 6th Street, Next to Laundry

To refinance 
Interest Bate

Short Term Hi
toIndebtedness and 

Assist in Financing Purchase of a 
farm or Ranch through t h*JT  
Fiirtner’s Coo^raitve Farm Loan 

System from ibe Fi leral Land 
Bank at Houston 

Considered upon application to 
tbe Citizen’s National Farm Loan 
Association.

Foreclose.! farms ana other real j 
estate for sale: small down pny- • 
meats and easy terms on balance 
with ■heap rate of Interest.
See M. B. PERKINS. Secy-Treat*. 
Clyde, Texas, for full particulars 

Snpplen* ,inl Second Lien ~
B.iafe Commisslouar Loans- 
cent interest.

New Automobiles Financed 
Lowest Rates Obtainable 

Insurance that Protects Youmm  5 %

AND ASHI.0CK AGENCY
Cross Plains

ASHLOCK INSURANCE AGENCY
Baird

General Insurance and Bonds
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34 Pontiac Sedan

A Real Buy

34 V-8 For dor
New 16”  Tires 
Clean as a Pin

38 Chev. Truck
Short, make good 

road truck,

Cheap $300.00

34 Chev. Coach
Trunk and A -l Condition 

Good Knees.

County Agent’s Column

1934 Plymouth 
Coach
A Steal

36 V-8 Truck
Long Dual— Cheap

37 Chev. Sedan
Low Mileage

EARL Jl 
MOTOR CO.

BAIRD, —  TEXAS 
Sales (FORD) Service

lu order to provide wort* room 
for the workers conueetod with the 
local A.A.A. office the County ag- 
?nt*» office hnx been moved into 
.be front part of the county at- 
.orne.v Felix Mitcheli'a office. It 
.vas a pleasure to cooperate with 
lie local A.A. A. office to this ex- 
:ent and it In expected that the 
diange will bo for the 1 letter iu 
tint both will have more room.

*  *  *
A1 Young and county agent Bri- 

son went to Chillieothe lant Wed- 
iioBdii.v and brought back W) bushels 
of wintex barley seed for the fol
lowing men: (tins. I>. Starljeor,
Lester Farmer, Karl O. Hays, 
Ernest Franke, Virgil Jones, Ace 
Hiehmnu, Pol}- Holloway, A1 Young, 
Alton Hutchinson, and either Jim 
Yarborough or I^eonard Alvey. 
Wintex barley at the 1 teuton Ex- 
periment station for the past 5 
years lias averaged 15 bushels more 
per acre (ban other varieties of 
barley and it is expected that 
similar results will tie obtained by 
growers iu Callahan county. Seed 
of this barley is so scarce and in 
such demand that the original book
ing of 100 bushels for this county 
was reduced to 00 bushels.

Leaf worms on cotton are report-
d in various parts o f the county 

and, no doubt, many farmers, are 
interested in poisoning the worms 
in order that the plants may 
mature all the crop that will set 
In a reeent letter R. R. Reppert

PLAZA JHEATRE
B A I R D ,  T i f  X A S

Extension Entomologist says" the 
cheapest and best poison to apply 
L*> calcium ursennte, a higher priced 
material is arsenate of lead. 
Either may be dusted or sprayed. 
If dusted, 5 to 8 pounds per acre 
of either should be applied, dep‘tid
ing on the size of the plants. The 
best time is in the early morning 
when the air is usually calm und 
possibly some dew is on the plants. 

*  *  *
If to be applied as a spray, 3 

pounds of either material should 
tie mixed with 50 gallons of water 
and this mixture kept stirred well 
or agitaU*d during the application.” 

A recent wire from l)lck Week- 
es, manager of S.W. Peanut Ass’n, 
advises that prospects for a Govern
ment sponsored itcauut buying pro
gram in 1939 was fuvorable. The 
wire was sent by him from Wash
ington to Elmo Cook, Eastland 
County agent. Although no price 
l>er bushel has lieea announced 
Wbekes advised that prospects were 
good for prices In line with 19H8 
prices which ranged from 81 to 82 
cents per bushel, 
way to establish peanut ware
houses in Cross Plains aud Baird.

*  *  *
During the last 5 weeks ealves on 

feed by 4-H dub l*oys of the Bayou 
community. Brison show the follow
ing gains: Billy Row ’s calf 52 lbs; 
Clovis McDonald calf gained 102 
pounds; Delltert Mac Sawyers calf 
gained 73 ]K>imds; calves being 
fed by Cecil Jones, Leonard Swaf
ford. and Ray McLain were not 
weighed.

Tenmarq Wheat made an average 
of 5 bushels per acre more than 
other varieties according to demon

strators that planted it last year. 
The average yield per acre was 15 
bushels while other varieties tu 
the community on similar land 
averaged 10 bushels i>er acre. This 
is the second year that the ten- 
murq variety has made several 
bushels more per* acre than other 
varieties. In 1838 the yield per 
acre was 6 bushels per acre more

boys ami girls would be halllms 
band leaders than heiltng bund 
leaders.”

f : V

Eddie Cantor, on a recent visit 
in Fort Worth, wisecracked: “ I ’m 
not a Democrat or a Republican; 
in fact, I’m somewhat Socialistic-

. I aUy inclined. I believe what’s mlne-j wheels, one at each corner, and Plans are under I «  ^  Qnd what,g your8 rd uke *
to get half.”

Brunn Garner run* the picture 
show iu Ranger. Hc'it nore color
ful than any of the actors he sLown 
on the screen. Brood around the 
equator, somewhat resonant of 
voice and given to sweeping ges
tures, Corner has been nicknamed 
“ Little Caesar" because of the 
role that the very t.ssertl.e Dd- 

i ward G Robinson made famous.
( Garner’s given na.ne wus be

stowed in honor o f  the famous “ Ic- 
onoclant” who run a magazine in 
Waco 40 years ago. Garner has 
been something of a writer, too as 
hr formerly edited the newspuper 
at, Woodson in Throckmorton coutv- 

| ty, more them 25 miles from a rail
road, yet he “scooped" all the pap- J ers in the United States, Remember 

t back lit 1927 when then* were no 
wars and depressions all we had to 
talk about wus what Henry’s new 

» model car was going to look like? 
Well, Garner wrote an advance 
description. It began “The new 
Ford will come in two styles, open 
and closed. It will have four

giving the text o f SJS 12 (the 
sales tax amendment) and a sec
tion- by-section analysis. The book
let sells for two-bits aud Is part 
of a book Ttiylor plana to bring out 
untitled “ Did You Say ’They Tried 
to Steal Texas? . . . Aud here’s 
a letter from Pierce Brooks, presi
dent of the Texas Safety Council, 
enclosing an honorary membership 
for this columnist.

The (a-ople of Texas still run 
Texas. The oil shutdown forced 
the price o f oil back up.

FOLIvOW THE CROWD

H K L P I — R 8K L F 
L A I N D It Y
------ OK------

From Him 
USED OR NEW 

Baird, Texas

.  EDITOR'S WINDOW 
(Continued from page I)

how cun it expect its uppcal to be 
followed by others not ho directy 
connected with the Welfare of the 
cotton industry, —LMY

Alluding to the traditional riv
alry between the two cities, the 
comedian said. I told Amon Carter 
I thought I’d run over to Dallas 
lust night and he said he would fix 
it up and In about half an hour 
there wus a knock on my hotel 
room door and two men came iu, 
put nte in a strait jacket and kept 
me there all night."

On tlie subject of “jitterbug,” 
Cantor declared, "I ’d rather the

POWELLS  
CLEANING PLANT

Dry Cleaners, Hatter* 
and Dyers

M2 Main S t— Phone 282 
Cisco, Texas

FRIDAY. SEPT.—8 
LAST TIME TODAY

“ TARZAN 
FINDS A SON”

JOHNNY MAUREEN 
WEISSMULLER O'SULLIVAN

THE HOME LUMBER CO.

“ WEST TEXAN'S— Drive to our 
orchards and PouPry farms throu
gh long lanes of fine fruit, peaches, 
plums, apples, etc., flue quality and 
priced right. Also fine AAA 
qjality pullets for fall layers. 

SHANKS NURSERIES 
and POULTRY FARMS 
-Ast Mile North of Clyde 

W. Homer •banks

SATURDAY, .NWT.,—1

ANNA MAY WONG 
J. CAROL NA1HK 

__Uq__

ISLAND OF LOST MEN’
SUNDAY — MONDAY 

SEPTEMBER (9—11

‘ FRONTIER MARSHAL’

BAIRD, — TEXAS

V. F. JONES, MANAGER
LUMBER, SHINGLES, DOORS SASH, ROOFING, 

CEMENT, LIME, BRICK, PICKETS, 
POSTS, and BUILDING HARDWARE 

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

SEE US DEFORE YOU BUY ) •

20th Century Fax

ELITE BARBER SHOP
Appreciates Yotir Patronage 

First Class Service 
702 Avcuue D 

* JOE {HEADER 
Cisco, —  Texas

TUESDAY. SETT.— I?

PRESTON FOSTER 
LYNN BARI 

—IN—

“ NEWS IS MADE 
AT NIGHT”

DON’T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART

I f  you cTn't eat or sleep because 
gas bloats you up try Adlerika. One 
dose usually relieves pressure on 
heart from stomach gas due to con
stipation. Adlerika cleans out __
BOTH bowels.

Y. A. ORit’S DRUG STORE
PUTNAM, TEXAS

WED. — THURS. SEPT. 13— 14

“ OUR LEADING 
' CITIZEN”

BOB BURNS

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
LARGE DISPLAY 

EVERYTHING YOU NEED 
AT THE RIGHT PRICES

A T T E N T I O N
If you med Auto Parts, Accessories, Tires, Batteries, 
Paint and Wall-paper or in fact most anything we have 
it.
Have just added $3000.00 to our stock.

VISIT US WHEN IN CISCO

WESTERN SUPPLY COMPANY
CISCO, — TEXAS

“MASTERPIECir
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Owing to the Advance in ail Staple Groceries We 
not Quoting Any Prices.

See Our Prices on the Window Saturday. Trices 
will Follow THE MARKET TREND.

BRASHEAR GROCERY 
AND MARKET

/  RED & WHITE STORES
BAIRD, —  TEXA8

m  Wearever Fountain Pens --------------------
m Wearever Trans-Vue Pencils __ _

_  25c @  49c.
.... _ 10c

%  Pen Holders, wedge erasers and Rulers. 
■  Note Books and Note Book Paper . .

5c
. ....... 5c

Skrip and Staffords Inks .. ...... 5c <® 15c
Crayolas and color Pencils.................. 5, 10c, 15c

S  Drawing Filler and Construction Paper 
Water Colors ......

..... ' . 5c
10c @  15c

9  rhnicp Srhool Tahlets _ .. . .  5c
Q  We now have a new line of Ladies Fall Hats 98c (a) 1.26 
W  Npw AHa/Ipm in Fall Hose 49c. 69c. 75c
^  Ladies ana Childrens Anklets 10c, 15c
H  Ladies and Childrens Underwear .......... t25c, 49c
%  All kind Buttons .............. ......... 5c, 10c

LOOK THESE OVER
14 OZ. CATSUP _____________________
3, NO. 2 CANS CUT GREEN BEAN S____
2 LBS. TRIED PRUNES _________________

FRESH PORK -  ALL KINDS 
I8C PER LB.

Visit Our Store for many Bargains

M A Z O 'S  VARIETY
PUTNAM, —  TEXAS

WE PEE ISC FOR EGOS

IDOM CASH GROCERY 
AND MARKET

PUTNAM. — TLXa S

mo on. The article was reprinted 
by nearly every puper in the coun
try.

Garner has a keen sense of humor 
and enjoyh getting a good joke on 
a friend. He used to carry on a 
“feud” with a Ranger cafe prop 
rletor. One day. after ordering half 
a fried chicken, he mildly asked. 
“Jimmy, could I see your chickens?” 

“Certainly,”  the restaurant 
owner said and escorted the custom
er to the ice box.

“Ob, they’re dressed," Garner 
said, in a tone of disappointment.

“Why?” queried the other, sus- 
picioudy.

“ Well.” Garner replied, “ I order
ed half chickeu and got two 
wings, two necks and two legs. I 
just wanted to see a whole, live 
chicken walking around with four 
wings, four necks and four legs. 
By the way, how murii do I owe 
yon?”

“ Not a durn thing: get ont and 
don’t ever come back.”

Garner was back that night for 
dimer. |

If you visit Ranger, don’t miss 
Blaim Garner. In fact, I doubt it! 
you could, a nyway.

Do you love the glorious past of 
Texas and would you like to have 
a part In preserving the stories of 
the pioneers, warrior? nnd states
men? The Texas State jTisvoricaI 
Association Is wet*king 3,000 ttew 
members. Dues are $3 a year and 
that includes a subscription to the 
quarterly, ably edited by Dr. Walk
er Prescott Webb . .  . R. K. Phillips, 
Weatherford Democrat publisher, 
has found them to write an inter- 
ing booklet on o trip back to his 
ancestral home iu the Old South 
. . . Another pamphlet just receiv
ed is from Buck Taylor o f Austin,

TO MY FRIENDS
I am now located in Cisco, employed at the Paul Poe

Grocery and Market, 1012 Avenue D, Cisco, Texas.

1 shall be glad to see each of you -t  any time and

accomodate you in the grocery line.
%

NE A L  MO O R E
v

READY FOR SCHOOL 
SEE OUR BIG LINE

MILDRED YEAGER 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Putnam, Texas

GRIGGS HOSPITALh
BAIRD, -:- TEXAS

DR. R. V  GRIGGS 
Surgery and Medicine 
DR. RAY COCKRELL '
Physician and Surgeon

—OF—

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
I N C L U D I N G

FOUNTAIN PENS. 
PENCILS

NOTE BOOKS, and 
FILLERS 

VACUUM BOTTLES 
and LUNCH KITS 

SCHOOL BAGS 
PORTFOLIOS

Many other items 
too numerous 

to mention here 
AT PRICES 

YOU WANT TO PAY

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store 

CISCO, TEXAS

ELMER
HARRISON’S

CASH GROCERY 
AND MARKET

You Pay Cash, We Sell 
Cfc3*P«r

OUR BAKER BOY

F L O l ’ R H
REGULAR PRICES

48 It.  $1.35, 12 lbs.
24 lb.  k 72c, 43c

i JERSEY CORN RAKES 
3 FOR 25C.BRAN FLAKES
15 oz.

2 FDR
pkg.

25C
BRAZOS COFFEE

2 lb. Glass JAR _____ 43c

EXTRA SPECIAL
10 LB. WHITE

SPUDS_ IOC
PREPARE FOR 

THAT VACATION TRIP
And here is the recipe for 

making it. a pleasure 
Do It The 

CONOCO WAY

ED HUESTIS
Cor. 8th and Avc. D. 

CISCO, TEXAS ,

WE HAVE ladies dresses and hats 
It will do you good to see how 
eheap you can buy them—

AV. D. BOYDSTUN,
Baird. Texas N

GET THAT boy’s school clothes 
ready—We have wlmt you need— 

W. D. BOYD8TUN,
Baird, Texas

STUDENTS TRY THE 
NEWINKOGRAPH

PENCIL POINTED PEN 
Writes As Smoothly as 

A Soft Lead Pencil 
Point Cannot Lend or Spread 

Loan Pen Without Fear 
Of Distorting Point 

ONLY— $1.00

RED FRONT DRUG 
S T O R E

Air Conditioned 
Cisco, Texas

MATCHES
REG. 25c CARTON

SPECIAL J 9 C
S T E A K  

ROUND • LB. _  27C 
T-BONE LB _  27C 
LOIN LB. _  23C

W YLIE FUNERAL HOME

LADY EMBALMER 
LADY ATTENDANT

DRY SALT BACON 
POUND _ I 0 C  

SALT JOWIS LB. 9C
YES WE HAVE SCHOOL 

—SUPPLIES

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

,‘ HONE ft.
PUTNAM and BAIRD, TEXAS

Watch our Windows for 
Special Prices on Meats

AH Items Priced Above Are 
Limited to Amount 

Plenty Feed and It is For Sale 
Make Our Store Headquarters 

When in Town 
Putnam, Texas


